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OKKICIAI. DIUKCTOHV.

City OillCCTH.

Mynr N. II. Thintli'Wood.
TruttBiirwr Kdwiipl Deiionla. m

i'lork l;nntn. .1, Foley.
Couiidur--Wiu- . II. Uilhert.
Miirhhal .1. H. ItoWlnHiiii.
Attoruey William Hendrlek".

JiOAIUJ Of AMIEIIXSK.

pjrt Ward-.- M. .1 llowley. Peter hiaiip.
Second Ward llavld T. Llneenr. ,lrn llil.l.lu
Third Ward - Egbert Hmltli. II. K, Wake.
Kuiirtli Ward -- Cliarle" 0. Patlur, Adoli.h Swo-Inul-

KlftW Ward-- T. W. Ilulllday, Erimt-- t B. l'etllt.

Comity OIHrers.

Circuit Jndi? D. J. linker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. 11. Irvin.
(.'utility Jmlt-'i!- - it. S. Yocum.
Coimlv Clerk S. J. Uuiiihi.
Couni'v Atturii'-y-J- . M. Dnmron.
Count v r Mil:B W. Parker.
Sin ri tf Jdlin Undue.
Ci.rimnr-- U. Fit.u"Ti.
(.'utility Comtiiii"ioiicra T. W. ilalllaay, J A.

M. Ifilili'n, Samuel Uriley.

TI1K MAIL.

KNttllAL IIKLIVKRY d''' : m'. tl"Hl'
V I Sunday: Ho l a.m.

'' Money Oder 1'epi.rtm-iitope- u at Sa. m.; clone"

it '.i i. in.
Tarou-- h Kxpre Mml via Illinoiii Central 1. tn

p. in.
MiKHicfipl'l Celdral Railroad tluce at ' p. tn.

Cairo and Poplar Bluff Tbrounh and Way Mai!

cIohi i at 1 p. tu.
Way Mail via Illltiol' Central. Cairo and Vln

eeiine-- . ati.i Central Railroad cl..e at
r.V, p. in.

W'uy Mali f .r Narrow (iaii;e Rallroul ' Ion at
i vi t. it..

C!;iro.;.il KvaiiKVllli' River Route clu". at i .:V'

1. Ml. (I'l'lV iel( l:il Kriilni I.

cm la m .

KI(H' S M. K. Koiirtei nti ure.-t- . l.etwe.
Walnut and Cellar u- - -: nl' ati!iatli 1

i. in and 7:' m.; Sunday fchl 1 :' p. m.
firi-'-- t : meetine; SaS

CilIHl-T- I
in. .h) p. in.; preai bin;! y

f Minim OK THK KKDKKMKK- - (KpUrupaV
V.' Fourteenth meet: Sunday M.iriiitii.'

a. tn.; evenuii.' prayer. : p. m : Sunday
rli ml : ::i a. m. Kiiday ev.-nl- ri) r 7 :: p. in

pn;T missionary haitist ciirid ii

r Pr. ai'liiii:' at W::l a. in.. I p. tii.. and 7:i p. tn

Sabbath nl.oul at 7:i p. in. . T. J. Mmki.
(if jr.

I t 1'IIKIHN Thliti-n'- h street; "ri-
J j luiiii J :; a. M ; h.ihday nh.Kil J p in. le. .

Kirippe, panliir.
KiirVt- and Wa'.t.tit nr.-ei- ;

MKTHODiyr-C- or
Sald.aiU 1" ' a in. an'! 7 p. I..;

(inivT iti"f!in'. W.'.l:..-i...iii- :.' p. in.; .ili'lu;.
S L'ijiiI. 9 a. in. K'r. '.Vliiltak-'f- .

pHKMlYTKiMAN Kulrli .tr-- i: pp u I.I-- I

ali'Ki'Ii at ll.i' a ai. arid 7: Hp. rn.; ir.vu
niwtiii;.' WVdiK-mla- at m.; Vin'iuy M M.
at :i p. m. He v. II. V. 'ieur:--- . I

CKCHNIl KI'.EK WI1.I, I'.MTIT l'."i'Hi
O ftrei I. h. ! I'l-- U'a.nnl and Cellar ' I . "' r

ni' al i( and 7 .'' p. tn.

lT .I'.iKI'il S iHoin.ni Catholin Corie.r Crnf
O iil Walnut (tni'i-- . nerH'-i-- H'ii.aili 10 'H'n

.; h iiiday at p. III. ; V' Jn r .1 p. in. , i' l
ii every O.iy al S p. in.

I'aTiilCK' (Human Catho.ii furii' r NimI.
ST. "t and WatiiUi.'tun avenue; r ... sHt,

natti and a. m. : Vesper I p. m : fundav . Illll.

t p. m. ef ! every ilay at a p. in IU M.i

priei.i.

W'dMNN'"- - CIllilTI.W I KM I'i.ilA Ni I N- -

I'lN. ho It" rivu'ar -'- Kh tn. l iii m

tlic hail of lliu t'airo Temper.it ' ! lut .i ' illll. V

ery 'Jhur'i'iy alterTi'iiui, at, n'l". k. 1. nrv
tiody i Inviud to

IMIYMCIANX

ii'i.in and Siirufmi.

Sperial aHeiitioii paid to the lluiiieupa. I.'i: treat
it of mrieal dlea-- ' i. and uipeaia id o:i:eti

an I . Iitlilreii.
U iice: .No. VI Ki.;?.tii etre-- t, lit-a-f CuWK.i reia!

, i.'airu, I;.
Ir.NTI-- T.

I) K. K. W. W1I1TL0CK,

Dental Sui'ucoii.
tlrrn r. No VU'. Cutnm. Trial Avenue, In tmei

Eintl. and Mntli Mn ei

I) K. V. (.'. JdCKLYN,

I ) K N T 1ST.
OKKIt'E -- KiMli Street, near Cuinnu rnal Avenm

nr..

JOHN SPUOAT,

PKOPKIKTOR OF SPKOAT S PATENT

REFlMGKKATOIi CAKS,

AM)

Wholesiilo UeuU.'i' in Ire.

ICE BY T1IK CAU LOAD OH T0N.WKL1.
PACKK1) FOK SI1IPPLNU.

Ciw Tjoads a Speeialtv

OF KICK:
Cor. Twelfth Street ami Levee,

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

PATENTS.

PATIENTS
Olilnincd fur now liivcnlluui". r fur lmprovumeiitH
otiuiil ne; fur mudlcnl or oilier ccinnmiuiiU, trade-miirk-

and laliula. CiiveulH, Amii'iimenli, lnler
ferencen, Appenlp, Stilt n fur lnfr!ii.'emt'lili. mid
all eu-e- n iirlclnu under (tin I'uleiil I.iiwk, prumpt- -

Iv nttended tu. liiwntlotia thnt have tieeii
lYy IliPlni'ytliul'iitontdllli'i! limy mill,

il I il I iV; L ii 17 n muni ciiHt'd, tie imtetiled liv
tin. IlidnjfoppoKltii tlm U. H. Patent llepiiitiiieiii.
and o iiKi'd In Patent btiHlncM excliialvely, we ran
make donor aenrrliea. and pecuru l'lite'iilc more
priimplly.aiid wlili broader datum, than Hume, who
are remote from Waaliln'ton.lTVF,XThny "'"dim amoilid urnketeh f

lii i lujin,,,,,, .ii u ,L ..v.
ainlniitlonij iiiidailvlBcaa to finlenliililllty. tree of
Marco. u"'Bpuii(l(.nco Htiii'llv
Prio.ua low, and no e.hnrw iiiiIiihh PaU'tit Ik m rtirnd

Wo reier Jii wajliinui,,,,, to Lion Poatmnniur
uoniinu i'. ej, iu r. n,i0WHr Tlu: Herttmii
Amur ran Natlulial lliittk. ..m.,i..i- - i.. n... ir u
Patent Otlko, and to Setmtor. and Kepreaeiilatl'viia
InCmiirreM! '''' "'V". "''A 'r cllenta In evury
HtaVolnttieVult'iitti'illnCanmU. AddruM

O. A. HNOW&OO..
OpponltePat ntnfflcB. Wuphltiirton d t.

AdKNTH.

Al(1W k In yoHr jiwn ton, n outfit fri-- No
nrii. iii:iiin'r, ii you nillll. IIIIHltM'Ha alwlileli tiiTKona of either aex ran itmL.,

ny all tlm time they work, write for imrtlcnlara to

ASSL'HANCK.

TH E EQUITABLE LIFE
,V ' '' ' '

v

Assurance Society of the United States.

1!jO HHOADWAY NEW YOKK

vssels, $38,000,000. .',

Surplus, $7,500,000.

Tlie J'ojiularit y of t lie Equitable Life Assurance Society,

imlicateil by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New I5usiues has been larger than that of anv other
Company in the vvorhl, is due, in a great measure, to its well-kno- w

n roiiiitness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa (il'ARAXTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious inlliicnce of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

A BSOLUT ELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policv has been in force fcr three years.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st.
closed its books upon that date without a con
tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAYINGS I' UNI) POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insuiace to a degree before
unknown.

Iiv the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the

states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIIIST The Equitable has a larger ratio ot assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

in ititf business

society, an

FOR

Tllos.W. I1AI.I.IDAY, CuhIiUt Satloii'il
llUllli.

WANK I.. (i.U.KHlKK, mill.

J',!. '''"'.I.1PH. President HullUltty & Phillip
liurfliuul

PAl'I.O. SCHL'll. WhuluKiilo and drtic-Ht- f
t.

WILLIAM STltATTON, of Btrutton A Itlrd
wholeiiiile (.'nicer".

WALTON W1UG11T, nf (1. I). Wllltiimnun,
& Co., limit Store mid L'unintiaalon murchaiitN

PlfANK 110WK. of C. M. liuwe & Ikon.,
lirmlui'o.

El INK ST II. PETT1T, CroctTlen. qtivennwurui
lilid nutlolta.

lias mid since its oran
L'lliO, 51,8112,73(5, and

SIMPSON 11. TAI1EK, of Tabur BroK., mantl
fiicturiujjJewolcrK.

WILLIAM D. LIPPET, APKlKtniit poBtniafter.

W. E (!OIILS(JN,l)ry coodf, fuury gomU and
notion.

TllOS S. TAIIH, (ieiiernl nierchandlne and
lumber.

JACOB lH'HCiEIt.of Burner dry Roodn
and cluthlni;.

JOHN SPIiOAT, Proprietor "Sprout's .KtifrlR-eratu- r

curs."

OK(V H.;LEXTZ, Stiiierliitemlunt City
mllla.

IIEHUHHT MACKIE, of A. Mncklu A Co.'a
Cairn inlllH.

ThcSoeii'ty lakes pleasure relen to tlio inllowiiij,' well known
men insured in the. composing

ADVISORY ROARl) OF REFERENCE CAIRO:

City

Cairo City

roinpiiny,

retail

W.

Broa.

Cairo

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

K. A. BURNETT, Acout.
Owner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W, IN", CBAINE. General Maniufer for Illinois, Towa, Nebraska, audtho
Territories, 108 Dearborn titruct, Chicago.

. HANKS.

qmE CITY JJfnb!fAL BANK

Kitlro llliuoiH.

CAPITAL, 8 100,000

OKKICK1W:
W. P. IIALLII)AU,rreHlddit.
H. L. HALLIiiAC, Vtre Prenldfiit.
TUOS W. HADAY, Canhler.

DIRECTOHH:
TAATBTAYT)ll, W. P. HAI.UIIAY,

DENRT t. HIUUMV, . II. ri.'NNINfiUAM,
J. D. WIUJAIHOJrt, HTCI'IIEN Bllll),

B. H.CANIlXK.

ExcLalie, Coin and United .States BoikIh
BOUGHT AND SOLI).

Oflooaltareruivud and a ireneral ttnkiia' buatiu'i..
eonduciad.

STAVES ANU TIN WAKE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!
ALL SORTS, .SIZKS AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Matiufucturor ot ami Dealer in

TJN, COPPER & 3IIEET-IRO- WAPJ

ALL KINDS OF JOll WOHK DONE TO OHUKK

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Caiio, - - Illinois
WOOD YARD.

()t W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
constantly on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stay a T r i m m i 11 iz s
At one dollar jier load.

The "lrlmmlni!."are coar.e aliavtni!i and main!
the best .nmnier w ood for couklni; purpose, a. well

the cheapen! ever cold in Cairo. Kor black-mitb'-

uc In nettltiL' tiren, they are tmeijiml.ed.
Leave your orderc at the Tenth f'treet wood yard

INSURANCE.

9 1
N 2 CSU S-T- J

s x i

R
A 4

, apt:
7i -- . - 5 y. H
-3

S3 K C o
H

rV id E
GROCERIES, ROOTS AND SHOES.

THE liOSTON STOKE

STAPIilO ami FANCY'

G 11 0 C K l I K S
Provisions. Green, Dried and Canned

Fruits, Oiiccns, (Mass Wood
and Willowware.

BOOTS and SHOES

The Rest Rrand of Flour

always on tiuid.

TOl iACCOS.ClG AKS.Et c
N. Produce taken. All Order

liromptly tilled,

Cor. Wanhlnj-to- Atc. andTeoth St.

CAIRO, : : : : ILLINOIS.

GROCERIES.

yOCUM it RRODERICK,
Dealers iu

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Kitfhth Street,

CI1?0 - - TI.T.S

VAHIKTV STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,
W1IOELSALK AND BETAIL. .

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIM CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

C. O. PAT1EK CO.,
Cor, Nineteenth atrimi ) I 111

Cuuiuiorclal Avetiut VtUIU, 111,

HIS RECLININ'C HIGHNESS.

THK LATIT IN ItKUAHI) TO KITTINU HULL

AMI IIIS HAM).

Ciik.'aoo, Jiintiui y .'(0. A (lispatch from
Fort I'lifon, 3tli, says the surrender of
fil'ty onii lodges under Crow Kinu; ami Lono

I):iy, recently reported, proves to b only
muninul, us tiny uro still iu possession

of their anus and ponies, and have
not moved from the mouth of the
Little Porcupine. The story of Sitting
Bull's surrender to jiupector Crozicr, of the
Canadian force, reached Maj. Ilges, but ho

did not think it worthy of an official report,
as the story, was nrttruarded as true,

lines' commands waits at Poplar River,
and he will not change Ins station until
the (Uasi-su- i reiidcrejtejtLjiteliuvuil passed
him on the route "erer if the troops
a'ain encounter the hostile it is

likely they will shoot to hit, because
ot reports of the Iwrliarioiis method ot war-

fare whic h was to have been practiced by

the Indians bad they proved more .success-

ful in their hostile manifestations. .Scott

Allison has been sent back by Maj. 1 yes

to the Indian cimp with instructions to re-

main until further orders.

Buford's Acquittal.
Owknton, Ky., Jan. 2S. At the be.n-ninu- ;

of the tn'irniiv,' session of court, Col.

Thompson b u m bis argument in t e

Bufoid case. Jb.. spoke for four hours, and
Hindu the closest and most logical speech

of that side of the case, lie exhaused the

point and li lt a good impression with the
jury.

Judge MeManama. closed the case in a

two hours' speech of great ability and
power. He painted in glowing colors the
unwarranted miinler, wlncl he character-

ized as assassination, and pleaded with
warmth for a verdict fixing the punish-

ment at death. The jury were piloted to

their room, and remained about an hour
when they adjourned to supper.

At 10:0 o'clock the waiting crowd in

the court-roo- were surprised by the jury
calling for tho sherilf and sending for the
judge, with the announcement that they
had made a verdict, having been in their
room about five hours. The judge p.t once

came in, and the jury filed before his honor,
anil the roll was called in the midst of
deathly silence, when the foreman handed
tint verdict to the clerk, who read in a clear
voice as follows :

"We, the jury, find the defenda!it,' Thos.
Rutotd, not guilty, on tlSb"",owid9 of

insanity. J. J. (JnsKsnKr.rtiorcman."
A shout went up from Bu'fords friends,

which the judge- promptly suppressed.

Chaired with Coiinterfeitiiiff.
SpniNoKiKLii, III., January o0.--.T-

Fletcher and Frank (in en were brought in

last night by a deputy United States
marshal, charged with counterfeiting. They
were lodged in jail to await an examina-

tion before United States (Vmiuissioner

Adams.

StlMllgled.

Gkokoktown, S. ('., January o0. Frank
MeGrath was hanged Friday for the
murder of Josie Small, J nil y 12. His neck

whs not broken and he died from strangula-

tion.

Tito Forced Letter.
.In-- bi'foiv the cli'i'lion an Irish voler

in Jan 'Franeiseo told his muster, :in
Englishman, that he was going to vote
aguint (rarlield because of the "t'hi-nesi'- "

letter. "Don't yim know," said
tin ni:i-le- r. "thai hdler is a forgery?
Every intelligent man is satisfied that it
is." llegutra." replied Patrick,
"that's the very raison 1 can't vole for
him. I can' l conscientiously vole for
ony iii who would write a forged
letter'."

Mk. Gi:o. F. Hklukiu.k, of Peru, I ml.,
says that he had sitlfered very much with
Rheumatism and used many remedies
without benefit. Ho found the desired
relief in St. Jacobs Oil,

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,
scrofula and general debility cured by "Dr.
Lindscy's Blood .Searcher." Sold by
druggists,

A Perfect Martyr.
"I was a perfect martyr to rheumatism,"

n hale ami heaity individual was heard to
remark the other day, "but'1 continued he,
"Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil banished the
pains which racked my joints and muscles,
ami look at mo now." A glanco convinced
us. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty euling is relieved at once by
taking one of Carter's Little Liver Pills
immediately after dinner.

Lyima H. Pinkiiam'h Vkoictaulk Com-

pound revives the drooping spirits; invig-

orates and harmonizes the organic func-

tions; gives elasticity and firmness to the
step, restores the natural bistro to the eye,
anil plunts on the pale cheek of beau'y the
fresh roses of life's spring and early summer
time.

Hi'-.Nit- Van Noutwick, of Toledo, Ohio,
says: A friend prevailed upon mo to try
an "Only Lung Pad," and I obtained im-

mediate relief from a racking cough. I
know the Pad helped me. See Adv.

Ik you take our advice you will lose no
time in calling on your dnm'gist for "Sel-

lers' Cough Syrup"-with- out an equal.
Price cents.

Tlio Colonel's Coffee Mill.
Yesterday old Joe Hemlock, one of

tin.' blackest colored men iu Detroit,
was promenading through the editorial
rooms of tlm AVce Vwm, in search of
money enough to buy ti new pair of

boots, and lite sight of him revived mi
old recollection. In lxiil, after the
iVl real, from Bull linn, tlm third Michi-

gan Infant ry went inlo camp at Hunt-
er's Place, and old Joe, then a middle-age- d

darkey, came inlo camp as a run-

away. Cob Met 'oimell seized upon him
for n cook, and after instructions Joo
was given charg.t of tlm Colonel's
kitchen. His first meal was dinner,
and about time for it to appear ho walk-

ed iu on the Colonel, made a very low
bow, and said:

"Kernel, Ie not rpiito up to the sit-

uation jist vit. You tole me to bake-beans- ,

d'nln t you?'1
"I did.'1
"Werry well, sali; de beans am baked.

You tole mi! to fry ham, didn't you?"
"I did."
'Wcrry well, sah; do bam am fried.

Now did you say 1 war to bile do coffee
in do kernel or, or "

"No no who ever heard of making
codec I hat way!'"

"Well, dai's w hat I fought; but Ker-
nel, it am an awful slow job for one
nigger t , crack all thai coffee 'tween
l.i- - tcef, and ilimicr'sgwine to be half an
hour laic, suah's yocr bo,n!" Ddrutt

Difference Between "Cousins."
The difference between city and their

country cousins is more marked than
most people believe. The lirsl impres-
sion a man has on finding himself for
the first time iu a great city is of vague
excitement, accompanied by a sense of
danger. The multiplicity of objects ap-
pears fantastic to an eye accustomed to
rural scenery: the uniiilcrmittent noises,
tiie entangled yet purposeful panorama
of unfamiliar human faces, combine to
throw the visitor into n state of mind
totally sir:." jv to him. And amid so
much liiumllii'itis life he se.'s death ev-

erywhere on i he lookout, for a victim.
Put. if the visitor to these strange re-

gions looks at tiie faces of tiiu-- e ho
meets in search of some relied ion of
his own per;tH'iiatio!i, he looks in vain.
The countenance of the e'ey man, as he
threads hiswiiy along the .t reefs, iscui'-iou- y

iiiipassiv.,. At a first glance it
appears al-.- to be uuobs.'rvaul, but this
it is nol. for though be scemsto look at
nothing, il soon heroines evident that ho
sees everything. He nicch iniealiy in-

forms hiiiiscli out of tiie corner of his
eye, of cveniiiiiig that might tend to
obstruct or threaten him; and though
he passes through a tliou-an- d people,
without encountering ihe gaze or tread-
ing on the toes ol any one of them, bo
will recognize an acquaintance or cal-

culate to an in i the rale of speed at
which he 1UU--1- . make the crossing iu or-

der to escape tin; omnibus from one
au i the truck from the other.

Doubile.-- s and memory will ac-

count for a large pari ol il; yet the im-

passive face would probably anpear far
less iinp:is-i- - ' I ii in it docs had not the.
contraction nf Ihe facial niu-elc- s, brought
about by the inuunicralile impressions
and tiie impos-il.iiii- y of responding to
them all, be. nine in a manner lixed.
The houses and the pavements, the ve-

hicles and Ih" liuliliii'i, produce an
effect upon Ihc-.- e iuiim'Ics ju sf Iho re-

verse of thai cvTi Ked by the bilis and
dales of the country; I hey press them
in of drawing liieui out in
other words, the mind resists hum in-

stead of sympathizing u it Ii them.

Testing, Hyr Innocence.
The following touching scene recent-

ly occurred iu a court of juslice in
Paris:

A poor, pale seamstress was arraign.
I'd for theft. She appeared at the bar
with her baby of 11 months on her arm.
She went to gel some work one day,
and stole three gold coins of In francs
each. The money was missed soon af-
ter .she left her employer, and a servant
was sent to her room to claim it. The
servant found her about to quit tiie
room with the gold coins in her hand.
Slut said to the servant, "I was goim;
to carry them back to you." Neverthe-
less, she was carried to the Commission-
er of Police, and he ordered focr to be
sent before a police court for trial. She
was too poor to engage a lawy er, and
when asked by the Judge what she had
to say for herself, she answered: "The
day 1 went to my employer's I carried
my child with me. It was in my arms
as it is now. I was md paying atten-
tion to it. There were several gold
coins mi the mantlepiece, and unknown
tomc.il stretched out its litl'e hand and
seized three pieces, w hich I did not ob-

serve until I got home. I at om e put
on my bonnet, and was going to my
employer to return them, when 1 was
arrested. This is Ihe solemn truth, us
1 hope for heaven's mercy."

Tlie court could not believu this sto
ry. They upbraided the mother for her
imprudence iu endeavoring to palm oil
such a manifest lie for the truth. They
besought her, for her own sake, to re-

fract so absurd a tale, for it could have
no effect but to oblige the court to sen-
tence her to a much mom severe pun-
ishment than they were disposed to in-ll- iet

upon one so young, and evidently
so deep in poverty.

Theso appeals' had no effect, except
to strengthen the poor mother's perti-
nacious adherence, to her original slory.
As this firmness was by that
look of innocence which the most adroit
criminal can never counterfeit, tho
court was at some loss to discover what
decision just eo demanded. To relievo
their embarrassment, one of the Judges
proposed to renew the scene described
ny tho mother. Three gold coins went
placed on the ulerk's table. The moth-
er was requested to assume the position
iu which she stood at her employer'
house--. Them was then a breathless
pause iu court. Tlm baby soon discov-
ered the blight coins, eyed them font,
moment, smiled, and then stretched
forth its liny hand, and clutched them
in its lingers with a miser's eagerness.
The mother was at once uequilled.
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